I. Call to Order – Doug Sweet

II. Roll Call of Members – Elizabeth Scanlin

III. Welcome Visitors – Doug Sweet

IV. Installations – Doug Sweet
1. Executive Officers – Susan Edmisson
2. Representatives – Doug Sweet
   “Welcome back to our returning members, and congratulations to our newly elected University Staff Council representatives. As a representative, you are called upon to exemplify the Aggie core values of Respect, Excellence, Leadership, Loyalty, Integrity and Selfless-Service. You are also called upon to do the work of the Council as stated in the University Staff Council bylaws and its committees. To accept these responsibilities, please respond by saying, “I do”.”

V. Ex-Officios Appointments
1. Vice President of Human Resources & Organizational Effectiveness –
2. Agrilife Agencies – Jeanelle Windham
3. TEEX –
4. CSBA – John J. O’Neill
5. TAMU Systems – Jackie Gibson
6. TEES –
7. Past USC-EOC Rep – Toni Eubanks

VI. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting

VII. Reports
1. Budget – Mashelle Gomez
   i. $10,000.00 General Budget
   ii. $ 2,242.40 Professional Development
2. Staff Inquiries – Casey Ricketts

VIII. Update on Monthly Meeting with Dr. Barbara Abercrombie – Doug Sweet

IX. Reports from USC Committees
1. Outreach Committee – Renee O’Banion
2. Work Life and Benefits – Johna Wright

X. Reports from Special Committees, Working Groups or Appointments
1. Staff Appreciation Week – Melissa Loyd
2. Step In Stand Up - Elizabeth Scanlin
3. Sustainability Advisory Council – Casey Ricketts

XI. New Business
1. Parliamentary Procedure
2. Monthly and committee meeting attendance

XII. Old Business
1. Please submit all constituent requests, questions and suggestions by emailing to staff@tamu.edu for consistency and recorded official responses.

XIII. Announcements

Next USC Meeting: October 17, 2017; 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm; Rudder, Room 601